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-,: :S]yHK*E’.,Si»aoß»>“Friday,. April 4, f 1851,
JudgesMcClure and Buggs on the Bench.

The, case or the Com. cs. Jas, Ackerman, Ibr
Larceny, was resumed this morning. A number of

were, examined on the part of tho de-
fence, whoao evidence went to show that it was

jCOßtemary(hr hands working inan establishment to
take portions of articles for their own lise.

7/ : i Thecase wasargood to the jury by Col. S; W.
Black for prosecution, and J.K.Kennedy and Mel.
lon for defence, wuh a tool and ability which many
a case of mnch greater weight fails to receive.Thejoryreturned a Verdict of "not gnilty.”

Com. »s. John Doffy—Larceny. The defendant
is charged with having, on the 14th orFebruary,robbed Alexis Bonnet ora gold watch and chain.

Counsel—O. H. Rippoy for Commonwealth, and
H. S. Magraw (or defence.*

Mr. Bonnet testified that on the night of theMayor'selection, a crowd camo up and asked him
to. treat j ho declined, and then they jerked him Into
the crowd and said he must go down to Third streetand drink with them. He resisted, and during the
scuffle, which lasted for amoment, ho had his watchand chain, worth about StOO, taken ftom him. Duf-fy was one of the crowd; ho was arrested a short
lime afterwards, but none of tho articles missedwerefound on his person ; although, when taken tothe Alderman's office, he said ho could show themtho person wh,o had the watch-but in him they hadtho wrong man.
A. B Koevil testified that on Fourth street hesaw Duffy and another take hold of Bonnet end in-

sist on his going to the St. Charles to drink ; in cn-
. deavoring to get loose, ho saw Duffy take the watch
and chain from the person or Bonnet; asked Bon.

. nelnf.he. lost his watch, and he said he had. I
then followed after DuSy, who was in company with
8 young man by the name of Cook ; thought I saw

. him, hand something to Cook; and as 1 followed,
Duffy drew a pistol and said to Cook, “ Shall 1
shoot 1”

;4:~ '•!
'
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Sbehosts to Yotnror Mel—The third of a scriesof sermons to young men Will be preached In tho
Second Presbyterian Church, an to-morrow evening,
at 7 o'clock, by tho Pastor, Rev. Wm. D. Howard.The middleblock of pews will bo reserved for thoyoung men.

Tho «‘ Typographical Association-" will mootthis evening, at their Hall, comer ofFonrth andMnrkot streets, at 74 o’clock.
Tho Jorors wore Inst evening discharged un-til Mondaymorning.

Commerrial anb Itnaiuial.
Datly ttevle "r <*«"»!Wholesale jgarßut.

OFFICE OF THE MORNING POST )SATUaDAV, April 6, 1861. JTho market yesterday was very quiet. No change
in prices. “

FLOUR §3,10, 3,12and 3,16 are the ruling pri-ces. -

RYE FLOUR—-Small sales from first bands at §3
per bbl.

GRAlN—Wheat, from first hands at 62fc to 65c,
Rye 60c. Barley 60 to 62. Corn 38 to 40. Oats
31 to 33c. per boshel.

GROCERIES—MoIasses 35 to 36c. and advancing.
Sugars 6i to6f.

PROVISIONS—No change—sales at Jest quotas
(tons.

FEATHERS—SaIes at 31 to 31}

port of PXTTSBoaaa.
5 .EBT 6 I'.CIIKS WATSR In TIIV CBANNBL

0 „
ARRIVED:

Sie&mer Michigan N0.2,.2, Boies,’Beaver.
« Brownsvlfte.

r™ ’ Woofwara, Brownsville.
„ McKeesport.

. Sca
,

ver i Gordon, Beaver-
t Fashion No. 2, Peebles, Elizabeth.

„
Thomas Shnver, Bailey, West Newton.J.Nelson, Moore,Wheeling

4 , i .

3Se ,?fier> Fisher,Cincmnau.
. /•LrM’Lean, New Orleans.

LueUa, . Cincinnati.
DEPARTED:Redstone, Woodward, Brownsville-Atlantic, Parkinson, do

«
Hendrickson, McKeesport.Michigan No.2, Boies.BeaverBeaver, Gordon, Beaver-

„

Thomas Shnver Bailey, West Newton.Diurnal, Couwoll, Wheeling
Clipper, No.2, Duvol, Cincinnati,u. H.Lee,—, Louisville.Reveille, Shedden, Wellsvilledenny Lmd, Hard, Zanesville.C. J. Marshall,—Cincinnati.Malta, Dexter, ZaneGille

,saZyMlF‘

■ another witness testified that he saw Duffy break
.thegnard chain aed take thowatch from Bonnot;when Daffy was arrested he said that the watch was

the coffee house at the head of Seventh street;
■ihu house was searched, bnt nothing could be found’

. .The . case was submitted to the Jury under the
tcharge of the Conn.

Tho jary returned a verdict of nuiliy
Com. vt. Jos. Barker and others, for Riot
Counsel—Col. Black and Cochran for prosecution,

.and Magraw, Mahon and Snowden for defence.
The defendants are charged with having commit,

ted a not some lime m October laat, in arresting the
police appoinlcd by tho City Council

Richard Pryor testified that be was one of tho
police appointed by City Councils last fall, and ihat
while in.the discharge or his dmy, Barker and oth-
era camo up to.him, in Market street, and violently
arrested him and took him to the watch house, andsaid that if he had two hundred men on he would
arrest us all that night-

Sami. Hcssing testified that last fall ho wasone of
the Committee’s police, and that on the night ofthe
7tb-of October he saw Barker arreat Richard Pryor,
who was also on tho police, and that after they had
taken.Pryor to the lock-up, a largo crowd, headedby Joseph Barker, came up to Marbury street,
-where they arrested the Committee's police and took
them to the watch-house. Barker and his son Wil.
liam took tho mace from a itneas, who wsb quietly
in the discharge of his.duly.

Tho Courtadjourned.

Euchaicait, thc Tbaqediar.—This gentleman is
engaged to appear at our Theatre on Monday
evening. As ho is an entire stranger to the citixcns
ofPittsburgh, wo take the liberty of publishing tho
following remarks concerning his acting, from a
Boston paper:

His Hamlet,Othello and Shylock, were performan-
ces which most take rank with tho very highest per.
conations of character known to the stage.Hamlet is peculiarly well suited to Mr.Buchanan.He evidently feels every part ortho character to bohie own, and with wonderfol skill did he portray thetrue lineaments of the melancholy Princo of Pensmark. . The audience wore clectrificd-in several of,-tho energetic eceoes, and were taken by storm with

- tbo fresh business ofthe stage that marked the en-
• tortamment, Idonbt if any actor now in this coan-
ctry can approach the excellence which is displayedby Mr.-Buchanan. How he has acquired a know),
edge ortho stage, unless by close observation, one.vs at loss to decide. I suppose that he must havo.studied attitudes and situations all his life; for hols.second to no onoin hia arrangement ofnovel effectsdo elucidate his author—and allows no point id es,cape him. An intelligent perpcßO characterises hi»efforts, always preponderating and giving tho chiefGhanzi to hiß acting. In Othello his masterly con-
ceplipn is admirably worked out. The noble Moor,front his higbestalc to his fallen fortunes, is placedbefore the spectator in bold relief. In this, OthelloIS not acted—he is shown. Shylock, also, is anothorsplendid illustration oftho power of this actor. It
is original, forcible, and Toll of moaning. No onecan forget it easily. The memory of it would bangabout one for a whole lifetime. “

■ » Tho following is a telegraphic despatch to tlioN.
Y. Herald.

Bosxon, Sept. 9, II P. M.—Tbo now irsgody writston for Mr. Buchanan, and which wuo performed forjjio firsl lime to-night, has been completely euc-cee.i' al - The house was full, and there was much
spplao^0 on“ enthusiasm throughout the perform-
ance. ■ V ,

At the fS\' of‘he curtain Mr. B.,was called out,
and made a in tbo coureo ofwhich ho an-
nounced that tho P'oy would be performed every
night until further nv’>l,cc'

Gek, Scott.—lt'was ow^ erol°od yesterday that
Gen. Scott-wouldarrive in iK e ff'owosnile boal,
and long before the hour of its arh »*l Iho wharf was
crowded by:anvimmense concourae of people. A
few minutes before six o'clock the approach of tho
boat was -announced by tho firing of cannu'o. Ho
was accompanied on foot from tho boat to tho
ongahola House by Gon. Larimer ontf Hon. MoeO®
Hampton, followed by. the crowd with most tre.'
mendons cheering. Bycrly’s Brass Band was also
un attendance and played several patriotic airs. Al-
tar reaching the Monongahela Houso Gen. Scott ap.
posted upon the balcony and returned the thanks of
an “ OKI soldier •> for this demonstration of kind.
ness. ■

He was visited by a large number of our citizens
without distinction of party.

4E3" Shoemaker was arrested in Beaver by
officers Boyd and Thompson, of Aid. Major’s Day
Police, charged with ottering and passing coonterfelt
money. Ho belonga to tho same gang that were ar.

rested by these officors some timo since on Third
jstroet.,This tß.ihc sixth arrest of counterfeiters
tha.‘ fheae officers havo made, and wo hope that tho
btokev;e and merchants ofour etty will see that they
are paid- for thoir It mo and expenses.

M-KrEV-iocs.—Yesterday, officer Marccllus, of
the Mayor’s Police, found a .carpet bag, together
wilh n bundle tied in a handkercheif, ■ to a board
yard on the A llcB^cnJ' rirer' The carpot bag was
locked, and from appearances contains articles of
value. - No owner has yotbeen found, and tbo good
are in charge of the Mayor, where they will remain
until (hey pro claimed.

Watch ahp Clock Makeei—lt will be seen by
reference toan advertisement that Thomas M. Lit.
tlo has opened a shop on Fifth street, between
Wood and Market. His numerous friends will call
and see him.

AnmvzD.—H. Meyen, tho dancing master, has
arrived in the city and will commence a coarse of
lessons immediately. He can bo found at Stark’s,

don Fifth street, between Wood and Market.
dSS“ Thepanorama of California is to be seen for

a Icw dsya longer at tho Atboneum.:
Don’t forget the exhibition this afiornoon at throe

o’clock." . .■■■■■■

Fibe.—Thealarm of fire yesterday was cauaedby
the burning of theroof a bouse on Third street, ho-
Jow Feriy. :■ ■ s

lllver Trade.franklin packetsThbfine Steamer ALLEGHENY BELLE2, Capt. Wji. Rannju leaves the Alle-wbarffor Franklin, every-Monday and Thursday y

The fine steamer ALLEGHENY BELLENo3, CaptJohn Hanna, leaves the Allegheny wharf for FranY-lin,every Tucid&y and Fnday, at 4P- MFor Freight orPaesage, apply on Board. [martfO
Wednesday Packet for Cincinnati.

• fast nzaning steamer CIN-,Mb#TOSICINNaTI» Bnomtotuit, Master, will leaveCmnutiA..i ikfiaregularly every Wednesday.
1 or freight or passage, apply on board, or tomaiSO G. B. MILTENBERGEU

For Marietta and Roeklngports
Thefine sieamcr PACIFIC, Zanode Mae*£2£g3Ls2LaTEN, will leave ror the above and intermedi-ate pons every THVRSEA Y, at 4 o’clock, P MFor freight or passage, apply on board, or to

tA
T. WOODS A SON.ma* lo No. 61 Water st.. and 63 Frontst

ClstomHodsb,Pittsbobqh )
Surrryer’j Office. April 2.1851 \

SEALED PROPOSALS willbereceived at this officeunul 12 o clock, 2Gih day of April, idsl. for the fol-lowing arucles, ior the use of the sick at the Unitedstates Marine Hospual, near this Cny, until the 30th davof June, 1852: *

Beef, as free as possiblefrom bone, price per pound
Bread, each loaf lo weigh one lb* • “ “ “

Brown rsagar oi ihc best quality- • - «
»«

Ritte--v u iv „

Tea Hyson “ •» .«

Rice Hoar ** «* *«

Soap* u ti a

Sperm candles -
“ «

Coffee--- “ a n

Batter, best quality “ “

Middling bacon « «
«•

Hams i* ■« «

Lard - u <i
Flour,best superfine per bblMolasses “ a ga\

Vinegar *« *( . *«

Milk •...
** qnan.

Best bolted meal >* bushel-Potatoes <4 tt u
Beans a a a

Eggs.. m « dozen.--
* “ 4 * peck.

Honuuy “ «« 4i
“u cord.

4 ‘ bushel.
All of the foreign articles to be of the very best quah-

t>, and to be farnnhedat such times and in such quanti-
ties as on the requisition of the Steward of the Hospital,approved by ibe Surveyor, tnay be required.

Any other articles that may be wanted, the contractor
to furnish at the lowest market pncc-It is estimated that the number of paueais lo be sup-

average about 20 per day. In addition to'Ahich there will be about IQ officers and servants to besupplied.
Any tnfonnauon concerning the contract will he giv-enon application at this office. HENRY WOODS,ap3.UGin Surveyor and Afil.,U. S. Marine Hospital.

Carriage manufacturer.
K. IH. BIGEMIW,

MANUVATUnEB OP
i COACHES,

LAJIRIAGES, Buggiks, Sulkies, Fancy Carriages, Ac-,
on which is used Sproui’e Patent CombinedSpring BraceA Reach, Diamond Alley, between Wood and Smilhfield
streets, rittsbargh, Pa.Bj“AI1 work warranted 10 be made fromihe heal Now-ark Hickory i and iiione hut the best Juniata hammeredand rolled Iron osed in Uus cstablishmem-

EBFEatMOfS.
£ 0.n v2X? I,OVILK,NS

’ WM. M. LYON, Esq.Co! . ROLY PATTERSON, Dr. E. D. tiAZZAM,
■ww 4iS?W5 ’ EDW.HEAZELTGN, Esq.WM. A. Hili&Co. Bankora,R.H. HARTLEY- lap 2
T'HE BEST (rrem Team PiiisSurgA.—some new

„,

C™P Young Hyson Tea has been leceived at MOR-
Kto lea Mart, inthe Diamond, which for strength anduavoriH superior to any ever sold m Pittsburgh. Pricegl.ou per lb, 3po

WINKS «fc LIQUORS.

C.;P“U 13T L,U„» e, {VNewToT
(Formerly Daviu’ Cracker Factory )

FICKEISEN & STOUVENEL,
RLSPECTFULLY announceto the public generally,and their mends especially, ihot they have estab-lished a New WINE and LIQUOR STORE at the abovestand, whtre they shall always keep a full assortment ofine best stock—Moselle and French red and whiteWines. Also, French dark and pale Brandies, of thechoicest vintages j Jamaica rum, Holland gin, IrishWhiskey, champagne and sparkting hock wines, ofthemost approved brand a , port wines. Madeira, Bherry andxnuakatWines; Ahegathe,Ac. Also,sardines,Holland
herrings.SwissandTLiraburs Cheese. All of which they
will v "eJl, wholesale, or retail, on the most reasonable
terms. One of thepartners, Mr.StouvencLsullctmUntt*
uighis importation business.m the city of New York,
the above h J’m is.enabled to sell a cheaper and better ar-
ticle than anyother house in this city. Please givotu a
call, before you purchase elsewhere.

Families suppliedfree of extra charge, and at the
shortest nouco,

Dpri.i3m (ChronicleAnd Gazette copy 3 moa.)

PAUL A muaoocK*
COMMISSION AND FORWARDING MERCHANTS.

onrf STEAMBOAT AGENTS,
NO. 7 WATSB 6THEET,Cincinnati, OUio.

Notice.
TiPHE ‘’Educational Association of Allegheny County °

JL will meet m the First Ward Public School House,
Pittsburgh, onFriday; April 4th, 1851,at 7 o’clock, P. M.;
at « hich time addresses will be delivered by W. C. Cof-
Fa, M. I>.,and Mr. A. Bran," On Saturday, the Glh,
Mr. Jonir Gbegobt will deliver an address on the Phy*Biological training of Children in the School Room; fol-lowed by Mr. L. T. Covsix.

The friends ot education axe respectfullyinvited to at*
•tend. By order of the. Executive Committee

*iar3L - . J.C. BURGJHER,^y.
Clairvoyance!

MRS. B.G. BUSHNELL informs the people of Pius*
burgh and Vicinity, that she will bo found at herroom, in No 144Penn street, coraer of Pitt street, whereshe will be pleased to receive the calls of all those whowish toavail themselves of her rare powers in the ex*

anunation of the Phrenological, Physiological and Pa*ihological conditions of,persons, either-present or ab-
sent, and her prescriptionsfor Disease, Ac.

r<mtf*~llcalth . examinations 82; Phrenological ex-
aminations and Charts 81* Hours from 9 till 12, and
from l till 5, P. M. -

• • tmarSPlw
Keeler’s Sarsaparilla.

*\TrONDERFUI/EFFICACY OF THIS EXTRAOR-W DINARY PREPARATION. Thousands have
been relieved of a great amount of suffering, and manylives saved by the use of it. It Is acknowledged by tbe
best judges of medicine to be the most elegant, scientific
and salutary preparation now in use. and ns aDEFURATIVE REMEDY,
seldom, if ever, equalled. It stands unrivalled for the
cure of Erysipelas, Salt Rheum, Canker, Scroiula and
all the vanous diseases unsing from an impure state of
the blood. ■ Sold wholesale and retail by -

S.L. CUTHBERT,’
Smilhfield street-

■ -V.-. ■ '.>

■»

fit. ;
"

"• ••• •

BSP Thn true bills retarned yeslorday, wore tpme.

ftslf doxen fop piuipt pffences.

«*>*.» I

JV ■«*

v -r*
/•V i V?y*J

.^v'V

r-„OUMIQtIOS*
* IU*\- -Partnership heretofore existing between the,JL Boptpribers* nnder the firm of Conlter& Hacke,

this day been dissolved by matoal con-•80$- -- • J. A. COULTER*;
; ;ATarch 31,1651. ' N. H. HACKK

IDfTho affairs of the latefirm will be settled bv J ACoulter, who continues the same bnsmoss at the oldstand, corner ofWood and Third, streets. &p 2
THE PITTSBURGH HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY

their rcgn’arQuarterly Meeting in the«mrd of Trade Rooms, on(Monday, April 7lh at 101o’clock, A M Members who have books beioneina tothe Library ofthe Association will please return them
By ordor of the Executive Committeeopmw A B M’QPEWAN, SecV

Journeyman Cabinet Slolcere Aseoal&tlnnWAREHOUSE, 110 SECOND STREET(near tljocorner ofWood) ’

this ASSOCIATION, cm «C.jiiiifU&K? bracing, olrcady, twice to three VAtaHMbmea na manyhands na the lat-KS
houac, and are able to famuh the public,by wholesaleoyetotl.wtth Furniture of the fol!owing/e>cr“bon-

Brewing Bureaus, Full ColSH“. Bureaus, Mahogany BedsteadsKlahogans
Chtt‘rs, Mabogaay Washstandsfso

Curd TVhJfi Piano Stools, Book Cases, Secretaries,■rShL •bn .* iler
,
Tabla*. fine Card Tables, CentreBacks, French Bedsteads, Ottomans,r Wardrobes, Dming and Breakfast Tables, Work

• Cberry and Common Workstands, high pot,

Cnb?°Cra°dTeBa
4
d
c
,rUnd 6 Bcd6toais ' °<ierry Bureaus,

_

<>fco-operation, on an extensive scale '
,

at lba ,owest prices, and they are determtned to sell, lowerthttn any compeutors, an equallyame,c> and warranted—as the public
™ understand by giving them a cnll '

Suamboat vtitrh of all descriptions, and other
at ai ,hor^»t

r ne°tme‘PU°°, 10 °rder 1,1

European Agency, ana Remittances to
- Ireland*TOSS’S?f,g?i<! 'i’ Agent,” has again ar-.A rived in the United States, andwill leave Pittsburgh

WWjW loar offills Agency,ft nSSPJSIiw Bd*lreto.?dl Sc
,

olland > Wales. Ac., to returnth September. He collects legacies, debts, rents, prop-
rei?li,mon®y by sjglitdraftsto all parts°i i^cal Uritiun and Ireland, at therateof 65 per poundsterling, procures copiesof wills,deeds and documents;

conducts searches of aU kinds, Ac., &c. He transactsrL™11 !?53 * u connection with bis relative, Hooir
kseran, lasq., nowresident lit Dublin, who for more Qiantwenty yeara traveled annually,onjtbts business,between

it£?P® America. Innumerable references gtven-vanngtooi subscriber’s absence, remittancesand otherbusiness willbc attended to at his Office, by his brother
oi,

arsl t-jCnim. Office on Fifth street, .opposite St.Paul’s Cathedral. THOS. J. KEENAN,
European Agent, and Attorney at Law

ir-sm M ,r Pittsburgh, Pa.
ii-f KKKitANmay.be seen on business iq Cinem-

nnti, at the Broadway Hotel, on the 25th and 2£>th ofAp
.»

nni Irfmisvtlle. at the Louisville Hotel, on the Ist
S. nJ%2

7 °.f .

Mfty i ««« iILSt * Loui*i at lhc City Hotel, onthe 7Qi, Bth and 9th ofMay. [apk-3wdaw
LABOR VINCIT oiuniai

„
WHITE OAK FORKS CLOTHING STORE :NiJj. 319 comet of Liberty and Inoituand 52 Irvin Ms

Tut* i*/2TSBE7RGH,P4-Hfc* proprietor of the above named establishmentrespectfully informs hla customers and the public
,D!" 7 1®nled from New York and Phlladtl-

of lie ben nocks of Clotlu,Cassimnc;,Camiutti, Tuuedtand Kutmgi that he ever purchasedHaving purchased Goods,much lower than they hovebeen herctofoTepurchased.heieeisconfident that he willbe able to make up and sell Clothing cheaper than theyhave ever been offered in this city. My stock is largeandearefally selected, and wishing tosell to the satis-faction of all,l feel confidentthat ilyou will bm give mea nallt you willcertamly be suited- 3

Thankful to my lormcrfnenda andpatronsfor the veryliberal support they have given me, f hope by s trict a?teution to busines, to continue to receive your patron-ago- [aprJ:4tdaotwl w. JDA.VITT

. ORBIS’ TEA MART—(Late Monnia & Hiwoetb")-Inthe Diamond, aecond door from Diamond al-i?7;, ‘" h f? r/ea that is really good, this is thelowpncedTeas
’
•»««*

Extra Family Teas— 50c- V BSuperior qualities-——*• 75c BTk® very oest BInis IBthe only Store In Pittsburgh that been® ore-clseyiha.amellnda or Black Tols tKi?a?e mf?*
«?*?».“d Irelan<lol4 “135.(0 V ft. Price 50 and' oc -T. a- [mar27

J&IQ6I KtOWVVf J|>

C’JAIJ AND BEDSTEAD JUNUPACTURER, JVo."* f“toman t Rmo.Liberty mat, has on hand a
l3ir3 and feedstends of every descrip-

'>»» tan materials,which he wifi sell low-J.r »* tl? »

e *.?f ,h
M

,arae «“alily can he sold in die,}„?■, * ,e wonW call particular attcnUon lo his larae
wWh Ll aah?ifan> ; “““ walnnt chairs and Bedstcadi,
TURNINOof..“JM* gr?B^y redaccd Pr ‘CC=- AlsolURNINGof every description executed In the neatest

lho Wareroom*. or a; tbc Mill, coracr ofA maSi ndljl,CrlySlTeeU’ Wll“,opromplly aUendeillo

Tr .„ t Cabinet ZOLalters Wanted.HvihfKS??? employ a number ofgo od hands
,ui h»i,aboVeiaam

i
es *» Mz* Barean, BeWad and

n«
u2le sia,ker5 ia,kerB’ b#i pood workmen need apply,—a* good wages willbe given and payment

RYAN & JPKEK,
ai Ryan's Buildings,

No. 31 Fifth siree

B
A Partner Wanted

» a gentleman who is now doing a profitable busi-ness on the Western Reserve, Ohio—but whosemeans are toolimited to carry on the same. Any per-son of good character, possessing *l5OO in cash, orgoods suitable for a country store, can hear of a roodchance by calling upon STUART A SIM/marSfrlm 121 Wood street-
Notice.

“"derß'jrned has withdrawn from the firm of
.

Moving dis-of ms Interest in said firm toCiuRLEs T luusav
T.. . ....

CHARLES M’KNIGIIT.ifiebusmesswiltbe continued as usual nndcr the sivleof [marSOJ ItiMSEN A PLUNKETT
JOHN M FASENi ••••••••».». • JOHN CtiVOUSItPPADKH A COVOOB,(Successors to John M’Foden A Co j

Canal Batin, Penn street.

Peima. Railroad—Central Railroad.

THE subscribers having been appointed shipping
Agents for the Pennsylvania or Central Railroadmiorm the public that wc are now prepared to receiveany merchandize or produce for shipment east on theopening of the Canal.Goods via this route will be carried through in fivodays, and all consigned to as will be forwarded free ofcommission or charge for advances-

bates or ramouT dctwkks rnit.ADKi.Puu A pittsdubgu
Dry Goods, Hals, Shoes, Books, Stationery, CutleryConfectionary, Fruits,Feathers, Furniture, Drue.,Me-dicines, Saddlery,Wool, Ac.,&e., SI too lbs

b

Hardware,Queensware,Groceries, Paints, Dye Stuffs-Oils.Leather, Clover, Flux, Timothy and othor GrassSeeds, Ao.JDOc. 100 lb*.
Beef, Pork, Butter, Lard, Lard Oil, TobaccoLeaf. Coffee, Tallow, Grain and Rags, 00c. (p- 100 lbsA~he», Marble, (rough,) Tar, Pitch, Rosin, GermanClay, Bones, Ac., 50c. 100 lbs.

ttQrtS M’FADEN A COVODE-
O DP p»s

32* cornet of Market and
pil liiliatliißl IIS srls3^ **■*.—-Established m 1640.'*Vn-Yff P* BUFF, author of the
northAmerican Accountant,” and “Western Steam-boat Accountant,” Professor of Book-Keeping and theCommercial Sciences.

H-AiTClf, lusq., of the Pittsburgh Bar. Professorof Mercantile Law.
JOHN I>. WILLIAMS, Professor of Ornamental andMercantile Penmanship- -
Persons desirousofobtaining a thorough Mctcaniileed-nation,can rely upon obtaining in this Institution ovorvthing that is advertised. There is no advertising of thenames of Instructors and Lecturers who neither teachnor lecture in the place* nor no humbugging the publicmth pucts of engravings, with the engraver’s namesup-

pressed, and a name affixed, pretending to hove “ exe-cuted” them with a pen.
Ladies’ WritingClobs meets tn aseparale apartment,from 10 to 12A.M. r ’

Gentlemen’s Class from 8 tn the morning till 10 at
night- ImarSß^Aw

JUisaUattfions.

BOOKS! I—Louisiana: 1is colonial history and ro-
mance—by Charles<savarre.

Mount Hope; or Philip, Kine-of the Wampanoags :

an historical romance—by G. H. Hollister.
Mary Belh.tt Francoua story—by the author or theKollo Books.
LondonLabor and the London Poor—by Henry May-hcw, with Daguerreotype engravings, taken by Beard.-

S.
JOSHUA RHODES &. CO..OLE9ALE Dealers in FOREIGN FRttttcto.O
e

W°°D STREET, are JJ™g>
I>ooo bash Tennessee pea nnu ;

1,000 dfnmßSmyrna fiigg;-
500 do. Elrae do; ' •

• 500bxs M R Koi Bins ;
500 hf do do • do; . . .
ISOeighthdo do;

20 ca«ks currants; .
20 frails papor shell aluiondi ;
25 bags Sicily 'do; •

C bales Hordcuux do,
25 frails Inca do.30.bag8filberts; . - •••.?

20 do cream urn's,
*25 bxs shelled almond ,

2,000 cocoa nut ,20 cases prune ,

40bxs Nos 1 and 2 rock candy
10 eases Sicily hqnonce, *
25 bx refined do 745 bxs citron,
10 bags walnat

QUNDRJE3— ~ 1O 25 mats date?,
300 half canssardines,
100 cans do>40 doz assorted pickles,

SO doz pepper saoce ,
JObxs extract lemon and vanilla150doz lemon s>rop, *

SO doz aladoil,
150bxs No 1 herring,
75 bxs scaled do;
20 doz maccarom,
15 doz vermicelli,

JO dO2 capers,
20 doz Muscat wine,
JO doz claret do,
20 bxs Loverlng’s ugar,
4 dozfresh peaches;:
4 do do pine apples,

10 do brandy chemas,Receiving anil for sale b> JOSHUA RHODFa *rn
No IwSf™

LAYVVERS BRIEF
rsUebyihe'quire.al .. W.S.awS

corner.oi Second and Market it,
Liquorice bale—u case, for ,aic nv

B. A. FAHNESTOCK A COt Cor First A WoodUMAKABIO—SOO ttu. for sale by '— ■ .VJ apr B. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO

OPIUM—85 Bis. now crop for aalo byaprt B. A. FAHNESTOCK k CO
LU&— SO bbls. No. I for sale by 'VX apr4 KA. FAHNESTOCK &CO

If) Wanted.lv OB »0 HANDS, to make BOYS’ CLOTHESNone but first rate hands need apply, atmargg R. CHESTER’S, 71, Smithfleld street-

Calcined magnesia-bo
_apr» B, a.'Fahnestock inn

CARAWAY SEED—OOO Hu. for sale by
"

aprt C. A.FAHNESTOCK A CO
MEKCUUIAL OINTMENT—IOO lbsTjstronc~b Va Prf B. A. EAHNESTOCITi CO/"IAAtPHOR—3 bbls refined for sale bv ""

V mar-’° B. A. FAHNESTOCK * COWHITINO—100 bbls for sate by ~

mi‘^r > B. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO"I BBC. CHLbNUT.S tor sale by1 raarl3 J. D. WILLIAMS A CO

DRIbD AHPLES—Receivedand for sale bv
SAMUEL P. SHWVER

TEAS! Extra tine Voting Hyson Ten, inJacertd boxen, jtxsl received at the Pckih Tea StoreInrTi! fth Jtrecb Re<a !! Pncc 91 We ask'a comparisonof the above Tea with any to be had elsewhere ■PI .-28£2 a. JaynesOfA roh.s-oo obis. Pink eyes and first-rate KcilPotatoes for sale by WAX DYER,I 207 Liberty street.XpOGS— 15bbJs. for sals by “T " 1 •’ 1I aP WM DYERI TfcUTrER— J bbls. fresh Roll tor «ale by “

mi. DYER.
bxs. tor sale by ■■

V. ap3 . WAX. DYER

—-WaThVer"'S7£.u J,™sr2^a?^yaPr3 WM nvpp
"KlfiteSH 01,1 VP, OIL—For sale at the Drug Store of

aori! ,{AMEB A. JONES,

C.OW.VV-
corner ofLiberty and Hand sts.AfNpfc AND PALM SQAP-fSfiiST.-_l>r 2. JAMES A,JONES.

OOLSSEL'S PREMIUM SHAVING" CRBAM-ForXV sale by (ap>2] JAMES A. JONES
DK. JAP .It’SEXPECTORANT HEMEDV-For intob> lopr2) JJ.WIES A JONES
PRECII* CARB IRON—7o,lbr. for sale bv i_npr2__ B. A\ FAHNESTOCK ACO I
jDP.ti.LITZ MIXTURIi-liTtK.for sale by InPr2 B: A. FAIINESTOCR 4. CO

CANTHANDOS PLASTER-a?lS*. for sale by
- aPr~ B. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO

CITRIC AClD—lti lbs. for sale by
-sEs?__ B. A. FAHNESTOCK t COLJORaX—1,000 lbs. IbTTale by

"f r- B- A. FAHNESTOCK A CO
MOS'iAfU)—Of our .own manufactureX constantly on hand and for sule by

RHODES A ALCORN-

how Partnership*

THE subscribers hare associated themselves in thopraeuce ofLaw, under the firm of Black A Wash-
ington. Oneor the other of them, when not engaged'** nCourt, can be found at all times in the office, on Fourthstreet, Pittsburgh, now occupied by Mr. Black

SAMUEL W. BLACK,
fcbß REAPE WASHINGTON.

Al’Pi'tS—:loo bus. 1H store and for solo by_JP"L_
_ _

WM. DYER, sor Liberty st
1 Lt,U—;uo bus. 11l sore anil for sale by

MODES * ALOOUv
y

'Ji mnr7
LR~ Fre,h Eroai l,d and for sale.'■ mar' RHODES & ALCORN-

rU.ARKT hhiis. UonlMux Claret Wine >
,

-»> boxes da . <la ; Nedor-HHj __MIU.EE .% KiCKKTSON
ih"- pri ?s re* J » R J for sale by

~

i—sHi ■ KING &. MOORHEAD
T7"ERMILLU>N—7S lbs. Chmesomr .airbv-1. B A. FAHNESTOCK & CO

Pure orovnd GiNeER-iou

C
npr _ B. A . FAHNESTOCK & COVANURL-r POSABH-J3 fit- for.al.bf~ "

SEE? B. A.FAHNESTOCK A CO"CUJR BALE—lwo nowcast iron l*nU?T= "is inches inJD diameter and 7 inch face. Also. 1 doie inche*" Sdiameter, and 4 inch faco. Applv In
mcne. in

I"ar!s RHODES Sc ALCORN
100 GALLS ,HNt 01-D PEACH BRANDY—jnstAVI; receiv«d and for sale in quantities to suit rur-maAl’ “l MCRaiS* Tea Store.'
W
-**®~ In the Diamond.ALL.PAPER—for OJc. per Roll, for Bale by ~

"

- Walter p. marshall,
No. 85 Ecu nit Btrict.

FRENCH PAPER HANGINGS—Tupeslry DecoraHon, Velvet and Gold Paper Hennings and Bordersiur Drawing Rooms and Parlors, “Delicourt" or Parisjast received and for salßby ' 1!>
WALTER P. MARSHALLLARD OlljÜbbla.J.L. Couhlmirs No T"Lard OiTin store and for sale by i nara Oil,

BYTELEGKAPH.
Reported Expradyfor the Daily Morning Pott.

gac&iyED by. tranrsmo—Fucrnn? by uteaw

Furtber Intelligence by the Baltic.
LIVERPOOL MARKET.

Liveufool, March 22.
Bbeadstuits—The lato accounts from Franco,

reporting an advance in Whoit and FJour, with
some cessation in exports, have created more con*
fidence in tho market, with a prices in favor
of holders, Flour having advanced 0d p- bbl, and
Wheat Id 70 lbs.

Flour—Western Canal is quoted at !8s 8d(921s ;

Baltimore and Philadelphia, 22s 6d ; Ohio 20021b,
and Canada 2065215, Sour Flour is quoted at 180
19s bbl.

Grain—Wheat is selling at 5s 3doSs for red, and
6c£s6s 6d for white, 70 ffiv. Yellow Corn is quo*
led at 30s; white at 31s, add mixed do at 29s
quarter.

Pbotisxoms—Beef and Pork are in fair demand ajfirm rates. Bacon has further advanced 102b, with
a bare market Hams and Shoulders are wanted,
but none are to be had. Lard has advanced 3068
pewt

Tallow—Has advanced 6d to Is p cwt, with a
speculative demand

Butter—Has declined 2s cwt.
Oxis—Linseed is lower, £33 10a ton havingbeen accepted. Oine is steady. Sales 1050 Palma

at £2B 650£28 9s, on the spot, and £29, to arrive.
Metals Orders for railway, iron' are numerousVVoich harts held at £4 16s. Tin plates are morefreely offered, but the rates arc still 33s jp cwt. In

Lead, Tin and Coppor thero is still a good business
doing at unchanged prices. Scotch pig iron is dull
at 6dols decline.

Ghocbmes—Coffee is dull, and sales are confined
to small lots St. Domingo at 41s 6d,and of Rio at
46s p cwt. In-Sugar nothing has beon doing north
mentioning. Molaaaos is quoted at 13.9d.

Hemf—Good Manilla is selliog at £37 per ton.
Tobacco— The market is dull, but u nehanged in

prices, excepting Maryland.
Wool—Thn market is active, and prices aro wdl

mural MtLUHi ft. KIi;KETSON,Nq.v-JI ami an Liberty street.
OD IJsll-1 *><irum ' Co‘l Flsn ,n “tore and for sale-
_

mans MILLER ft RICKET3ONI>b*AVER BUCKEib—eO doz. Beaver Backeta'inst■D received and for sale by lcKeu Jusl
martU MILLER k RICKETSON

• ApnJNo. of HarperV NewMonthly Magazine.
, All the above Books mstreceived and for sale by

& STOCKTON, Bookseller,
* No 47, Hwkcutrctt.

R“nSf "aV-to K'°

_
ma,2!> milleh * RICKETSON

SILVER COIN IVANTED-FoT which the hi.he,
premium will be paid. A. WlLKiVft & CO

8

Exchange Office-' 5a Prl corner Third and Market streets

T0„wwCFwuie'eitjF:
. ® n

hS* AUegticny Eldc, and twenty ncres on tho Moiiuugahela side, for sale by '
A. W. WILIUNS (e. CO- Third and Market sta

supported.

asasr&Sr
AW!LKiNa_i_co_

O 20 bbla. No. 3 Mackerel;
20 do Vmeirar;
4 do Eggs;
t do Roll Butter;

Keg Baiter;
No.l Lard, in kegs;

„
Dried Pcachos and Apples-

Received aud lor sale by
-

nl>rt KING & MOOitHEAn

Spring Fashion for 1851 1JjJ THIS oeautlful style oC HATS received and forby JAMES WILSON,mar 7 cornerof Wood st. and Diamond alley.

TCTHOUSE KEEPEREP-We have on hand aquamity
ofground rice, ground expressly for whitewashing

purposes. Itbeingofa strongly glutinous nature andoi
a pearly white “sets* the wash strongly onthe wall and
gives it a clear andbrilliant appearance. It answers
equally welliorcolored washers.

RHODES A ALCORN,
. 107 3d Su Charles Hotel.

SUGARS.—New Orleanalsugar ;St. Louis Powdered Sugar -
do Crushed do; '
do Clarihed do;

sale by [apr°l] KlNC&'MQORfig^n'^

ENGLAND.
The Papal bill, modified and curtailed as it Is,

although acknowledged by no party, yet still occu-
pies the time of the House of Common«

FRANCE,
The correspondent of the Times says r It is im-

possible to deny tho reactionary movement, evi.dent among certain legitimate circles in FanburgSt. Germain, to accept the prolongation oi the
President’s honors.

The Cyrclo, in reference to the circulation of ru-
mors that France would assume a warlike position
on the German qnontion, says: So long as a goodunderstanding onsto with England, there can be nowar ou such account.

A council of ministers was hold at Elysee, and
the news from Berlin, Dresden and Vienna was the
principal snbject ofdiscossiom

The views of the King of Prussia met with aym»
patby from thn Central Government, leaving-nothing
wanting but thoir ratification by the sovereigna.On Montreufflor’a return to Berlin he found that
hie Dresden adversaries had not been inactive with
the King, and tho aspect of affairs was entirelychanged. The King’s views were entirely differ,
enl from what they were when he left him

Frederick William indulges in visions of ambi-
tion, and regards this aa a favorable time for a rap-
tore with Austria, broken aa ahe is in power, andhor armies diminished.

MOLASSES —New Orleans Mdiasacs •" '

St. Louis sugar-house Syrup •
St. James do do-

, Battle Ground do do'* Mr «ni*[aprl] KlNOfcMQoii HEAD
pSS^ASS-
W H Hair-B,• Barrow’s 20 11) boxes; In More andB

for»»<» by Uprl] .KINO * MOORHEati
Lard— 20 kegs and 3 bbls.Lard roc’d and for .nin h.-

aprl SAMUEL PTbhrtvep^

, '.«pB ■>

IN THE COURT OF QUAKTER SESSIUNS of Ai"leghenyCounty,ofDccemberTenn, A.0.1850. N0.3.
Road tnPitt Township, from the Farmers ‘ and Mechanics1

Turnpike Hoad, at Ward strut, toBraddoek'* street, at
Hdrkct street.*,'.

The determination of a second Dresden Confer-ence, is supported by tho views ofSaxony, Wirtcm-bnrg, Bavaria and Hanover, while the proceedingsofthe Conference in relation to the German powers
presents a powerful obstacle to the ascendancy ofAustria. They seemed to ferm a point or establish*mg a confederation which may revive thn hopes oftho National party, which threatens to increase the
rupture between tho Cubmots orBerlin and Vienna.It is believed that Prince SwarUenburg has sent anofficial reply to rhe King of Wirtemburg, slating that
his soverign Pnnco, instead of being opposed to hia
views, coincided with them, bat docs not think tho
time has come to carry ont the project of the Ger-
man confederation.

The overland mail had arrived at Liverpool, with
datea from Bomba; to Ibe 17th or Fcbroary, andfrom Hong Kong to the 27th of January. Fearo :
woro entertained ol a fresh insurrection in tha
southern provinces.

An extensive smuggling company has been dia»
covered at Changhai.

The overland mail from Hmdostan amUndia ar«
nved at Soei on iho 4th of March, with seven pas-
ecngera,

The Bombay journals announced the surrenderof Fort Darrahm, in Disoam’iidominious, on the 4th
of February. A portion of the Prince’s territoryhas been made over to East India an an equivalent:for a debt of iCGO.OOO duo the the Hungabh

Foara are entertained that another
will disturb tho Chinese Provinces.

The health of the troops in Hong Kong has been imuch improved. An extensive band of emuggloroban been discovered (boro-
A new race of Jews has beoa discovered 450'

miles from Pekin, by a London Missionary.- iCommercial affairshavo improved, and the Bom.
bay import market is brisk.

Freights horn Bombay to Liverpool and London
are £2 3a to £2 sa.

Exchange on London, 6 months eight, 3*£d2{ per
rupee.

The viewers having reported in favor of a public
Road in ihe above case, thefurther acuon of the Court
will be applied for on probate ofthisnotice—after fifteendays. ROBERT WOODS,nu»~S3 Attomoy for Petitioners.

PrAnnoitf
To Contractors.

hUrOSAJusare invited from Stone Masons* StoneCutters, CarpenlorS) Ac., for the erection of a Pro-testant Episcopal Church,at the corner .of Diamond al-ley and Grant street. The proposals to be handed in, on
or before thelSth day ofApril next

1

Aplanandspecificottonsmaybeseen at tho LeotmoRoomofTnmty Church, entrance on Sixth street,onSaturdaybetween the hours of 9 A M-and 1P. NUT-wherejalso, full information will be givenby an Architect. By order ofmai27»td • • The Buhdiko Committee.SUMMERlsoolfc
as^l?areltC3 » Scotch Plaids,Lrnen Dnllß with every variety of Mar-seiHeaftad Othet Veeunge andTrimtaimre. bv

)«S JOBHWRQBINSON.

EGGS—7 bids. fresh Eggs rec’d andTomato hvoprl SAMUEL P.SHRIvpr

BUTTER— 5 kegs pnoked rec’d and for sale bvoprl SAMUEL P. SHRiVer
PEACHES—10 bbls.rec-il ami fop sale by

aorl
_

.
SAMUEL P. SHRIVEH''WELLED CORN—IoQ bus.tcc’il andforTafrTiu

«PIL SAMUEL P. SHRIVEij
APPLES—75 bbls. Romantics.ren\l and'fbTsiaz'ir,,

aprl
_ _

_
SAMUEL P, SHmvPftWATT’S NERVOUS. ANrißOTE~lbraa,ral

wonder of theagoi-a positive and certain Tu-for Tic Dolbureaux„Gout, Rheumatism, Spasms
nervous diseases. Soldaithe.JJedioul Depot>'SmSfiold'
BllCtL ; ranrl.POR SALE—Twowrought Lon Shafts: a"ineli'i.diameter and IS and lu feet lontr. . sin

marts
_

RHODES & ALCORN

Money ib scarce.
The commercial prospects or Calcutta and Chins

ere better.

MEETING OF THE COLLIERS

PoTrsviLtEi April 3a.
Tho coal operators met this afternoon for tho pur-

pose or conferring with their employe™ in relation
to prices. The attendance was large.

Mr. Tucker, President of the Reading Railroad,
conferred with tho committee, and stated that the
Company was disposed to receive any plan from the
operatives that would either reduce the quantity or
maintain remunerating prices.

ICE—2Suerces Rice now landing .fro7^CAni,, n ' Afor aalo by tmariSj MILLER%Rickct^" 11

After receiving tho report, the meeting adjourned
to meet again on Monday forenoon next, to devisesome plan to meet the exigencies of the trade.

♦' V. , , *■„

-.f■

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.
rronso.] New Yoan, April 4.Flour six cents advance. r

Crain unchanged—Corn 68. iMesa Pork 14,00;primo 11,87.
Lard 8# to Bf.
Bacon is firm—prices unchanged. ■■ ■ *
Cotton is held higher, under the news. '

PHOADEtPHia, April 4

BRIDGE BURNT.

Flour sells at 4,44.
: Wheal—Red,_9s to 98 j whits 1,02.Provisions—Firtn, and previous prices fqlly main

lained.■ Whiskey sells at 235.No change in other :

. Balxiko&s, April 4.
ine. aauia»« newß has no special effect on -themarket, ..

. •».

Ploar ..Pirni, but unchanged. • -

60
Gr

Oate 37040
9mZ C*,n: ?ell°w<®i w(“< 6

L^.fms^00 - Pnm ° "’to-
other niliclea unchanged. . : -

r.i V J . ,
CmcnnrATi, April *4'*

..eo. msnd ' bat Pr,cos unchanged ; nales
at 3 t4Dio3fOO* . ■ • •••*.'

Provisions..Firm; No 3 Lard 6io7i. !
Whiskey..l7v
Tho river bas rollon 8 Incbos since last evening,and- is oaw stationary. Weather warm:and clondy.

Ikmk£raan& €ttf)c§®e Btokeis,

Lancaoteb, April 4—7 P. M.
Tho bridge over the Conestoga creek, about one

milebelow thin cily, was dcstioyed by fire this evenrmg between 6 and 6 o’clock. It io supposed to have
caught from the sparks of the Philadelphia train.— '
Goods will have to bo wagoned, for a-montb, about
two miles round. This will cauae no delay.

OKOHOB MTOATT* --* k ‘ffITETTB S&rtTO

MYGATi & MOWN,
BANKEffSdffDSXOH&&6E&BOABapr

CZtEKEZtAM, OJBIO.
.07* Collections made In aJI thO'prineipal cities, ahf-Sl.O>C'KB i

Bought and. Sold on Commtostoo*
tnai29;om •.

HI&U & CUttRX* -
BANKERS AN» EXCHANGE BROKERS;No* 65; Wood Street,

Adotb JflßrtA— side).ijIGHT EXCHANGEoh the Eastern Cities constantly
C? for sale. Time Bills ofExchange and. Note* dis-coanted. Gold,Silver and'BankNotes, bought and sold.Ooueciions.made mull the principal ciuesof the United
Slates. Deposits received of Par and CurrentFunds,

rnai27:y, V;
-

: .

BANKING HOUSE* ’
- JESSE CAROTHERS & CO., .

NO. ts, WOOD STREET.-PITTSBURGH.'Curreatmoneyreceived oh deposit.
madeoh all theprincipal cities of the Uni-■ted States. y • - . : [angltly

’ji •' '. • ~ ' PATRICKS & FHtKrrn, “’T"
Bi?TKfr

aSANDEJCCHANGKbuoliiSßS,NO. 85, CO2&EB !WOOO ASD DIAUOho SXBSSIS,
-

' Pittsburgh, Po. fmavl -
lAS. B.KOON. '

,
_

IHOS.HBOBH3*. .

BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS, 1H"0*8” 14 S««A«««»., Pitaburgh, £a(TVEALERS m Com,Bank Notes.Timc Biils, Foreiirn
■L

UTl ?oT?ff.e4uc Exchange, CertificatesofDepositj&cEXCHANGE on all the principal Cities ofthe Union
*n sums torail purchasers.SSr d

c,pai'slnd,receivedon<l «i, osife '■:■•' ii„£0I iLE
.

CTIONS mideonail parts ofthe Union, atthalowest rates. ■ ' : . scpll-ly
CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA, BANKING HOUSE.bbyas, qlibik & Co. 7WOTES. Checks, <fco. collected, and Remit-X x tances made upon favorable terms.

. ...

„
R.B. BRYAN, Cashier.'SMida]isburgh, . - ■ . ;

Notice* •
l»/ ti.havcassociated J.GABDCfBtt Cbwnrwiihua hff the Exchange and Banking business.- i

. T
WAL'H; WILLIAMS & COi

-
•

WM
- H-■WnJLIAHS.*.• H’VAT.-”--.-J. G.CO7HZZWIXLUHB <fc CO.,BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS, )

NORTH £XST COBNBH OF WOODAKP THIRD STSSEX3. >

ALL transactions made on liberal terms, and-collec-tions promptlyattended to. [jaßrGiri
RemOTOl,

EL HOLMES & SONS,
HATS EDIfIFKD Ynma BAHXXHGt. *bt> BXCHANOS • 07XICB2b No. 67 Market struts/bar , doors bdeto old standi

. 111 ,.'... N. HOLMES A 80NS,
“DANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS, and Ben-
is l0E? m Notes,praftß,Acceptances, Gold, Silverandpant Notes. Exchange on the Eastern and Westerncities constantly for sale. / . - iCollectionsmade iit all the pities thronghoat the Uni-tea States.; Depositee received in par fandfl or cnxretitpaper, Nd. 07 Market street,between Third and Foorthstreets. aag23*ly.

Domextic and f oreign Bank NoUt.
Goldand £#ctr, SoughtSo*!and JSzchangedi■ AT Tffg - -I

KXCHAKQK .ABID BJU9SIIIB nnnaia

Williamt &. Co., ;
64 Wood Street, ■ ;

PITTSBURGH. 1IP* INTSSESTALLOWED OH TIMS DEPOSITS. [aUg2S’

BROOMS—Sll doz. Brooms in store and for h-"mar29 . MILLER & lucinsloN

Boston, April 4.
A fngitiye.alave from Savannah-was arvested here

last night, which caused a good deal of excitement.
The negre was stabbed snverely, and the ofiicer who
arrealed him isheld for examination.

New Ycbk, April 4.
The ship Ivanhoe was seen ashore on the Round

Shoal, off Nantucket, on thq24lh or February, with
all sails set. Thero is no doubt but she has gone
down with all on board.

[>OLL BUTTER—IJ: utils, fresh, in -cloths, Tor[t cheap,by VWM?C^r ca
!a e

. gOTL.berl^,^.,
BOX BOARDS AND JFANW.

for solo by J.A.BLOoWr fcet
">-!»??_ Alle gh-nyPl,nTn^,.

Baltihobe, dipril 4.

AJJ.TO KRAMEB. EDWiUD BiHU.
_

KRAMER a. RAHM.BanimandEztAangt Brokers, Dealers til Portion andDamesta Bills, Bills ofEzthoitzt, Ctnifiuuu ifDevos-ttt ßanblfotes,and.Cdin. . - , '

cgLr i°lS^i.and Wood *u:’ <u«.°ur<>pp»»itgth|^t
3. W. TAYLOE,

115 J SECOND STREET, . j. ;

COMMISSIONER AND BILL-BROKER.QTfiICT attention, wilt be given to all business en«-O trusted to his care. Pittsburgh, manufactured arti'*cles always onhand, or procured onshort rotice. iNotes, Bonds, Mortgages, Ac., negotiated on favors ?•
ble terms. Advances mode if required.- toct22ttf.

DRAFTS ON SAN FRANCISCO, California, for
sale at tho Banldng House ofPATRICKS £

f KiEND, No.osWooa st. foctlfl '

HOPS EVER*

WONDERFUL CUBES!! '

maiaa-Ju, AtleghmyThSS”^.

Lieut. James Ridgely, who fell from .tho third
story of tho Exchange Hotel, is suffering very much,
and is not expected to livo. .

2,000KftCS”"~«£o.-,

Ori Rogera ll Syrup of Liverwort and Tax*
. . AND ' ;

C ANGHAIi AGUA|
For th*complete cure of Coughs, Colds. Influenza,BronehUiSyßpiltmg of Btood.aiiddUctherLung

Complaints tendmgto CONSUMPTION.
Loott at its UnparnleUed Suceoss* •THEabove distinguished. COUGHMEDICINE is car-

rying all beforeitin Lung Complaints. In all sec-'lions of .the country it is constantly performing careswhich astonish even physicians themselves. Look at;the high character and standing o t the names which:vouch for its unrivalled healing power H. Cox,M.D.,|
late Professor in the MedicalCollege in Cincinnati; TIT. IJ. Richards,M.D.; Hon. Judge Morsej Hon. Judge Wm»*
Burke,for more than 20 years Post'Master ofCin.; R. 'iS. Newton, M.D.,Prof, in the Medical CollegeAt Mem*;phis, Tenn.,- John A. Collins, Esq., Proprietor of the 1Temp, Organ, and Gen. Agent of tne Grand Divirion of*the Sons ofTemperance of Ohio; William H.Levuon.i
Esom Editor of.the U. S. Military and' Naval Argus at !N. Thomas UFaulder.Esq., ofAlbany; Rev. IJ.jWiseman, Rev.R, HoyuN. Y» Cityj,andwocould name •hundreds, aye thousands of othervwho festffy from-!personal experience) that it has cured them and their j
mends, ip some c&sesafier ailotherremediea had failed. :Suchmen never make such statements, unlessxjjnvinced'•
oftheir truth beyond the possibility of a doubt. Read a
few of lhe letters. V

Extract from a letter from F. M. Cory to H. I*. Stew-
art,'No. 137, Second street,New Yorfc. j

; Spabxa, June 30* 1849.
•- Dear FriendStewart: l have been home now just two
months* Whenl last saw you, I had but little 1hopes of-
evel; getting anybetter. But 1 haveno wthe pleasure ofthanlciog you for recommending me to take Dr. Rogers’!
Syrup of Liverwprt, Tar, and Canchalagua. I got: aIdozen bottles of it and took home with me, determined cto maiern fair trial ofit, as I had done witheverything'else:s, l have only taken lour bottles of it.'and I must'sayit hasjdpne rae more good than any other medicine:I have even taken.. Ouray first taking it, it increasedithe expectoration, aad-1raised a great deal ofbloody
matter from mylanes. But thathasnow peased. and so:

. has my cough,. nearly, i cough .but .littlenow, and ex- :pea soon to be-eiuitsly free from it. I consider it an;
invaluable medicine*and shall recommend 'it to j4l jvho!
are afflicted with a cougtfpr diseased ‘

• New Towt, April 4.
Market unsettled by the Baltic’s news. Accu>

rate quotation* cannot be given.

1 let a younglady whohadthe.CONSUMPTION,.and
bad bled a good deal from the lungs, and doctoredsever-',
almtmths withour phSrician,but grewwprse,have one
bottle of it, and-ft cured hey. Itnoted almost miraculously,
.inher case.; -

•; ;v.'
\ .. Your sincere friend,- - . Mj. CORT.; ;
; N B. The original Utter from. whtchtthtyriavoikim
extract, is onfile, and eanbe ceca atpur effldo,No.316,
Br°ad'B l&EDlN6 AT THE I-PUGS COKED.

Statement of JUt-.X 388 fetal stress,
If.X.—Afew days beforeijaChrisnnea, I was token
nn-weilr and soon-comW2eed;bleeaing freely at the
Lungs--1 called ini a Jfma®opttthie: hismedfeino ibdnot seem:iQaeiD;iJte. Ir«4 your advert-
isement, and thought;l wpaldtry tDr.Boms Syrup of
■Livsnoart, Tar aha CmKtopitep-Before I had takM
up the third bottle, my bleeding had napped, my Cough
was gone, and Ifelt as well nsusnal. My health is now
good; : Iebusiderit a most excellent medieihe, andcor-
dially recommend ir; tomyfriends, (Tftfr jratoTimr todsimade to the Proprietors* March 12th, IBSOJ
" OTHER NEW YORK CTTY REFERENCES.

, -fly For want ofroom to publish «i length anymore
ieertificates, we here give the namea and residences of
several individuals welMcnown in New York, everyone
*ifwhom ha* usedtHs medieine, and cm jpeakpersonally
of. its effects. Please call upon them, and. hear what
tlnpy say^. x .

Charles H.Rmp, No. 192, Broadway, comer of John
street.'- .

llev. Ralph Hoyt, No. 137, Madison street* Pastor of j
the “ Church of the-Good Shepherd.”
. Rpbxbt S'Eockwood. No. 30, Vestry street,
t SitLVAKua Hoit, Nq.200. Houstonstreet. : '
. fr,r* Be sure to ask for Dr.A- Rogers' Syrup of LIV- :

TAR, and CANCHALAGUA, and let no '
otheVbe palmed on to you.

CA genuine,unless there is on the buff !
wntpp»eiya ;nota of hand, signed with a Pm,by A.L.scovHai at c0.;,; - •

SALE,wholesale andretail, byA.L. SCQVTT.T.
Ac. CO.,‘ Proprietors, at their Principal Depot) GOTHIC
HALL, No.316Broadway, NewYork, to. whom all or-’
dere for the Medicine, and letters relatin&to
should be :

•• ALSOf for sale by R. E. Sellers,No.57 Wood
Wholesv.le Agent for -Eittsburgb and vieinUyi
Curry aiidH.P.SchWBrtzvAllegheay..Citys.!ri)ji7nscna.t
Carr& Co., Manehvster.; A. Panerßon,Blnninghani-r

PRlCE—lnlargebottle,Sl,OOj-ot aix bottlcslbrSAW*mar2st3m • .. • ■ 4

RihiD APPLES—IOtibia. Dried Applesreerlvcinrfor sale by [spill 3AOThJP^SHHTOR

yi. \ i-i -1• V'Vv' 7 '
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®r«flo cnfr fl&trmltes.

tionovfjkaZtirr, .

B%tmwiunf?‘ <" Ums*’anf «** <ff«*lmwh
"J* • Sneherbalmediclne,compoaedehiefivof Wm»

'

Imported iUt jiniso»e,i'the IBI«
.- virtues of.which are also combined bya hew chemical ■rnth the««raeroffpr,t{ttt»rendeiini thSTrtoSicompoundtho mostcertain and eStcaclousreniedy'eVer[ discovered for CONSUMPTION OFTHELCNGaINTERESTING CORRESPONDENCE.i ■ST-J7 nr.-Y.Bank*,t,ableflrogvistuuliatdelightful villagefha*inwnnedns 'lltat the sale of Wistar’sBaliam ofitViid Cherry is tui- 'piralieled.- iThe-demand for ft is So-great that hecanscarcely keep himaelfsupplied withIt.-Helisahadlit

™-/or Some ofthe*ffiSS!S?aSS!®»®gSS;
Ueittoootire cOnfideSetlmt litadin

va^^&mmsame:' :
prOppsnmptionMia he earlybv this remarMjle inediciiiSi”r?eB'“ wa7S CBltsi

yon of the benefit that I have derived froinihlrJi?^?te. WutM’sßaisairiof wad v^SoiSS-d'by that tembre scourge,CoasnmpUon,inattack was truly hamfyinglome, for fire dfmy&mav(my brotbereand sisters,)Wdied ofConmmpiiaav f r
was afflicted withaearly all ofthe worstfeatares of thedisease: 1 hada distressing coagh and expectorated «greatdeal ofblood,bectio fever, severe pains fa the sideand chest, cold chills, alternating ‘withflaih'fts-orhfi&.tandcoptOM night sweats..

"

anderth&jcare ofa skilledphysician from thetjmei was takensick mini about six weeks sineoihelnrthen about helpless, and myfriends considering niy «»gT S
hopele&SyOr at least beyond, thereach ofour phroicianVaktli. advlaedthe use of Wistafis Balsam of WjldXJhaf:
ry. - • • * %> .

Ihave taken fopr bottles, of the medicine, and nowconsider myaeifperfeti.iywell. .Imake this’statementto utdnce
i
otherr lhat-are afflicted, as Thavis been, tomake, tnal ofWistar’sßalsam ofWUd Cherfy: which

fton for the afflicted, penmtme to give yon a brief histo-and the benefits derivedfrom thense of “Dr.-Wister’sBalsam ol Wild Oheny.'1 to?tto "

fSl?) Jwas attackedwith a fever ofa typhoid character.which deft me in.a veryrdebilitoted stares When iii the■fcuowibg winter I was taken with a sovefecold, Which'reduced me to such an extentas to give me the annear. 'ance of a confirmed consumptive. I labored nnScrar severe congh, expectorated agreat deal, and wait tron-! bledwuh cola feel and mght sweali. dkiso frequontlvi raiffld blood from roy lungs:.?, I continued fit this state.gradnaliy sinkiiig natter the disease,tmUl’Jaanafy. ISfV.untillwas agam attacked with.fever.; My extremitiesespecially my feet, were eoastantly cold; and aimost ■lostthetr feeling-, Underihese circumstances it may betruly said that! was a livingskeleton. I fiudliydeicr*mined to qmuniing medicine prescribed byphysiclansMd.trydJr.WlitartdßalsamofWndCherrefSidTSthe first week that I ccmmenced.inking it Ican date ilflV“J*“dve.r y. .Icontumeditsuses&ihonthsianlieend ofwhich tune I was cured, and have enjoyei good-health ever. recommend tkteßW,samto alt with diseases ofthe Inntisi andwould sny io ihose commencing its use not' to tie dls-coaraged, if two or.thrae bottles ddnotefieeiacnro.buipersevere as Ihave:done. arid Ihave no dddbt bat ninocasesoatof ten will be blessed with,renewedihealth asIhave been. JOSEPH JACKSON.Important to (host Affitcud [took- Durans of tho bunaand. Breast . * -.
Will miracles never cease! More evidence of its '

eaipassmghealthjrestorativevirtnesl i :
[From Ur.Baker, Springfield, Washington cb.,Ky.l

- StiatunuaiKvZmrtiZiSgt •
..

Most*' Sanford # Park: Itake inis opportunity oinforming youofjmost remarkable eirrepe rtbrmCd onrae bythenseofDr.Wistar’s Balsam ofWiid Cherry.
was taken with the 'inffamtnatiaiiof the bowels, which I labored Under tor six weeks,whenJeradually recovered. In the ftli of 18« Iwasatmpked.withasevere cold, which Beared' lßelfUsonmylungs, mid for the space of three years Iwaa con- 'fined tomybed. I tried all kinds ofmedicines aadove-' -

ry variety bfaid without bene&tj and;thus rwearied-alonaanultim wmier oflBlff,‘wsenIhearfofDr. W«»-.taris Balsam ofWild Cherry. , .-..■■■■
My friends perenaded me to givo it a trial, though Ihad rnven np all hopes of recovery, and had prepared

mysfflffor the change ofanother world. Throngh theirsohcltauons Iwas induced to make:nse ofthe xenulno.Hfearis Baftam rf. VmdCherry. The edect was indy
astonishing. Afterfive yearsofAffliction and Buffering,and after having spent four or five hundred dollare tono
paniose, and thebest and most respectable, physicians ’

mmvailmg^w,W,soonsreBared' toenllro ,health by thoblessutgor-God, and (he“ntebfDri Wlsitax’s Balsam of Wild Cherry. .
Maytho blessing of Godrest npon the proprietors ofsovaluable n medicine a» Wietar’s ofWild :

Cherry. Yours,respectfully, "W-H.BAKER.The genuine “ Wistar’a Babsam of Wild Chetry» hasa ftns&ile of the signature of Henry.' Wistar. Mi D,Philaaelphia, and “ Sanford & Park » oh a finely eXe?culed steel engraved wrapper. No other san be genn-lUO»., -'' j- v -./‘m r

Sold by J 10; PARK, (aueceißoif to-Sanfordi Fotk.)Fourth and wainm Bireeis, Cincinnati, Ohio, Oeaeral
Agent to the South and Weat, to ali order*mttatoeadoressed. ■ : - * *- ’•

J Kidd &. Ca, Pittsburgh ■L Wilcox, Jr,cornerhlaiketand ihe Diamond & A ..Fahnestock 4: CofPinj-bfl»Bh ,J A Jones, Fiusbairgh; Leo & Beckham. ABO-

v I Henry Forker, Mereeri Jas
Smith, Beaver,* J b Summerton,Wanen, F

■ . - -r.. ; / feBIO
.. * - • ; \ ■' • - - -C. . .

Season,par «wtfm«roftfce muititudinous
A JJrroat ana Lung distempers, so characteristic ofour climate. The frequent rams, tie auddentemperature, the Uabmty to exposure,along withtiiaas-touishing caxelessnesßofpeople, Tender, thesemulftdlesnniTOraily especially in Cilies, .KEELER’S,COCGUSYRuP has proved of the greatest benefit in-all suehcases. Sold by 8. L. CUTHBERT; >:

maigs :
'

: 76.SmUhficId stree t
ANY PERSONS at thts/seasou of the year:are
.sufferingwith .pains,; weakness, coughs, sweUiiig

ot we lunbs, rheumausm and a thousand ailmenia-thitthe winterhas produced. The blood has become deteri-orated and requirespurifying* Kbeesr’b PiJa.exa will be found the most effectual remedy in the worldfor this object. Itit s powerful exlract; prepared fromSarsaparilla and other roots, and commas more virtues
in t*l®voantry- Prieesoc.and81,00 / Sold by S.L. CTThrbrx,-.

- y ■... - SauthfieldstrecL-
The Humon Body most Ferspire, '!

Ana
nim

Andp,moSwhod^N
oMo#gcU^3

mmcnm^
MPw,JpNasMtolian Chemical; Soap causes a- free
J.v ’ peTspirauon, and st the same timeiuoUifies,softensthe ■k^Hayi|£itthe. texture and beauty ofan infant’s.
are spon not only healed, bat cared by its use, as atleast seven physiclau 8 inNew York know, who oao it
insuch cases, andfind it nnfailmg—-a#also, in

, fimples,;blotche§; Jor any Otherskin disease. The reader is .assured that
this is no useless puffednostrum; as onetrial win prove.
1could enumerate at least 80 persons cured or r ' “ T

SOBE HEAD, SORE LEGS AND SORE BEARD.Buy it, and thereader is again,assured; I would- notcruelly I
state. Those who are liable to: . •

. CHAFED, CRACKED, ORCHAPPED FLESH,will find mu not only a cure, but a preventive; and I<mn now only addy ihat -any one afflicted- with, any ofthe above, ormmUar diseases, willfind thisaUandcvertmore ladmirablein tts properties} tban I state; -
- reader, thextoiea areflobdedwithiinitaiibnß.and beware youajklor JoiSEa’ Italian CherolcjdSoan--modjiay .jf only ofWM. JACKSON,: only AimitFlmtbgrgh, 3joLiberty cireel,Pitubnrgii, hendofWood.

,Jo»e«> I,Uy ■Ti^^^°^ncd^sa^,a,illg<!<>miMa~P«=Pa-

inioriohalt i» .1o uio «tin‘now cojtisojhow roiuch,hmy.
. sallow, yellowand tho aiinappear, after nsing prepnttd Chalk!

. RMides,’it ia inniilous,contain-ing a large qnamitfofLcadT '
’

'
We nans prepanda oeamifniyegetobtearticle,'which

we call JONES’SPANISH LIL-T WHnE.
"

' >■ It iapcrfectiyinnocent, boing pariged orall deleteri-ousqualities;: and it; imparts• to the akin a natural;
aiabaSWr, clear, living -white; at the aartetimeacting as cosmetic on the skin, making it soil andraooth. Sold by the Agent, WM. JACKSON, eaxihsc-ty Street, head ofWood,Piuabnrgh. i*riec85 cental

• ASeicntnis Bair *oa»o ikeatojer
A ND BEAUTIfTER. Trial botiies 37Jcents. limM■■JCL whohave nsed Jones’ Coral Hair Restorative kn<M>have not- wAasanid;itwpossctslho following qnaltues. Itwai Torcothehnjr to growon pypan where;nature intended hsir to;grow,swp nfalUngofl,core aeiUfordaPdrnKsmdwkoiJsnf?7 dark., For dressingtbehairsoft and siltv, nothing can exceed tiiis-dtmakes itbeannfat and'kcepsitso.. Ut»,atdeod,SomoiiecJ??ja!‘:f J’ yelmmerior article forthtthdr.:Sold onWat.Whf.JACKSON’S Store.MOLihSrtyst,

\^vPitteh^. -FBee
t’eariy wnitß -ffcotnandßreath,

.. .V. ,
, have eitber.are honDroWy EKttrcd“SJiS.’heirbreathisever their

__

; TEETH DECAYED, DARK OR YELLOW. .

wlthtartar, that u2Scent boxor Jonsi 1.Amber Tooth Paste will make ih®teeth white aa«now p

;and the.breathodiferously sweet...\y Sold-OTly at JACKSGN’B: StoHC240 Liberty »'

Ihcadof wood.; :• fdecg)'>
: joatPSoiuttoir ; ' ■? k LIQUID HUMAN HAIR DYEfbrihe changing of
ia. white,rcdorgrey halr to n bcauxlfaLbrownor fet
black a fewmlcutcs. Price CUceuwand

*‘r ■••":'• W',;-
' : -- ;•■ ,■ ■•■**■•;
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